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Andy Harris came In from his Wal-

lowa county farm last evening.
i

Attorney C. H. Hon visited Hot Lake I

today for a few hour. '
. I

J. H. Mimnangh left this morning

for Wallowa, where he Is Interested In

the sawmill business.
Thomas Wade, of Island City, Is at

Hot Lake, where he hopes to be, re-

lieved of a touch of rheumatlm.
Thomas Lottus, who has large bus-

iness Interests here. Is down from
Starkey. ...

Machinist C. O. Vehrs left t this
morning to spend six weeks with his
relatives and friends In Kansas City.

Miss Susie Walk, Willis Walk and
Ed Murphy, all of NoJth Powder,
are spending the day In La Grande.

The first black caps are In the
market today. They are selling at
20 cents per box, three boxes for 60

cents. - '.'
On the morning of July 3, at .10

o'clock, all of the old soldiers and
members of the W, R. C. will be given

a free ride at the merry-go-rouu- u. . .

Mr, and Mrs. R. V. Yates pf Sim-

mons, Mo., are here on a' visit. They

left this morning for Elgin. They
are delighted with our valley, and
more than likely will remain.

Charles ' Melqulat, I former U
Grande business man, but now of
Baker City, Is spending the day here
having returned from business trip
Into Wallowa county.

Mrs. Oscar Hopper returned this
morning from Portland where she left
her husband In the sanitarium where
he Is slowly recovering from an

received to his leg.

Mrs. J. P. Stack arrived thjs morn-

ing from Phoenix, Arizona, where she
"has been for the past year, on a visit

.ID ner yureuia, Air, anv ini, -
Hopper.

' Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Rinehart who
have ben relatives and
friends, tri the'Valley for the past week
returnedJtci 'Wdlla Walla this morn- -

.ingv
S Fourth' '.of July visitors ' will find

the room" in the Corp building next

to the pJjR.ofri.ee a convenient place

to leave their lunch baskets and pack-

ages. It Is a!so convenient to the ar-

bor. '
.

Rev. C. C. PrRtt of Belllngham,
Washington, Tieic) eecreiary o- - mr

hh &

i

w ashlngton Children'! Home Find
ing association, Is spending the day In
La Grande. He Is looking for a home
In our ozone.

Miss May me Dunn arrived this
morning from Portland to visit her
uncles C. P. nnd L. "P. Dunn.

Ming Leola Carter, recently from
Portland, has taken a position at Sel- -
der's Ice cream parlor. ,

The La Grande Babes leave Thurs-
day morning for Baker City to play
the "nuggets" of that city who have
returned tonight from Walla Walla.

Cashier P. L. Meyers of the L
Grande National bank, returaed this
morning from Salem where he has
been attending the annual session of

the State Bankers' association.
Joe Ingle, who has been visiting

an uncle in Michigan and attending
High School, returned ,home last
night. Joe has quite a reputation as
an athlete. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bodby, who have
been spending a few, days with their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Palmer, re-

turned on this morning's train to
theft home at Red Oak, Iowa. Mr.
Brodby Is cashier of the First National
bank In Red Rock.,

tlijar . T. l'm asrent for
the 0. R. ft N. company, who has been '

confined to his room for several
months in Portland, Is out again and
passed through the city on his 'Way

from La Grande where he had been
on a special case In his
Pendleton East Oregon lan.. . . - .

Hon. Geo. Webb returned this
morning to Pendleton. He expects to
return In about ten days with his

Mrs. Kate Frasler, and with
Mr, and Mrs. Jasper Stevens will
camp out several weeks In some
shady dell along the cool banks of
the Grande Ronde.

County Bridge Superintendent
Campbell will In a few days start the
construction of an 80-fo- ot bridge
across the Grande Ronde at point
14 miles from the city. It Is near
where the Wllhelm bridge Is now, and
will be built to withstand heavy loads.
Substantial piling will be driven. The
bridge when completed, will be 100

feet long.
President Joseph F. Smith and his

party of Latter Day Saints church
officials who came here from Bait

Lake; to attend the conference and
organ left last evening for
Dee.- - oii - the Mt. Hood line. They

will bc'in Portland Sunday and from
there. 'thev o to California to visit

and Traders
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Block West of the Foey Hotel

)B AN KING SERVICE
, 1.

Banks are becoming more' and more the custodians
of the funds of the ' people, of both large and small
means.. This is due to aVider appreciation of the value
of banking service as its usefulness is extended and its
methods' better known. In the case of

U

ThFarmers

THE

department.

"National Bank

service is assured. Its officers aim in every way to

protect the interests of its patrons,making use of every
means of precaution, its up-to-d- system of accuracy
promptness and the same careful attention to large or
small depositors. If you have any banking business to

j transact, coma to our bank. ,

The Farmers and Traders
National Bank

of La Grande
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several points of Interest before re
turning to their homes Is Salt Lake.

Sultry air and the warmest day of
the year made the atmosphere

today. The government
thermometer registered 83 degrees at
noon and was steadily climbing up-

wards. This Is several degres warm-

er than any time this year. '

Miss Naomi Williamson returned
home this morning. Miss Wllllamton
has been In the University of Oregon
during the past year. 81nce the close
of the school she has been attending
the T. W. C. A,' convention at Sea-

side, where she- - went as delegate' of
the University Y. W. C. A.

SOCIETY. v

4. 4
Reception Last Night.

About eighty people Were guests
at the George Stoddard residence last
evening In honor of the high church
officials who were here from-Sal- t

Lake, ' Until the arrival of the arri-

val of the west bound train, the guests
were entertained In an Informal way.
Light refreshments were served.

ilOflE MADE

BASEBALL

The Boosters, an aggregation of
yung uun managed by Mr. Bruce
of Sliei wood's Electric, wii play'
tut'uffj men a game of base hall on
(ho afternoon of the Fourth .nl the
ball park. The Boosters were out to
practice last evening and the business
men will sweat some this, afternoon,
beginning about 5 o'clock. William
Milter will be there, and George
Cleaver, Ray Logan and others.
Watth 'em.
. Rev W, W. Deal and ' family of
Union are visiting their brother Rev.
C. E. Deal of this city.'

TACT LEAVES DEPARTMENT.

Luke Wrtalit Awumcs Duties nt Sec-

retary of tho War Dciiartnscnt.

Washington, June ' 30. By the
terms of his resignation, presented to
President Roosevelt on June 18, Wil-

liam H. Taft today retires from the
cabinet and la succeeded, as secre
tary of war, by Luke E, Wright of

Tennessee. Mr. Taft will Immediately
begin the organization of his cam
paign forces, and will meet here to
morrow with the of
the republican national committee to
decide upon a chairman. Represen
atlve Sherman, candidate for

will also take part In the
conference. Several men are being
considered for the chairmanship, and
It is thought that a definite decision
will be reached as a 7. .".'It of toroor
row's meeting.

Luke Wright, the new of
war. Is a Confederal '"'---r.- and
Democratic In his pnlltli.-.- ! t . His
selection la looked upon r clever
piece of diplomacy which1 muy result
In gaining many Taft voles In the
south.

Leaving the service of the wrecked
Confederacy at 21, Wright secured a

education and began the practice
of law In Memphis. In 1810 he was
elected to his first Important political
office, that, of attorney-genera- l for
Shelby county. In which Memphis I

located. As chairman of the citizens'
committee during the yellow fever
plague In Memphis In 1878, Wright
performed a heroic ta k.

Since then Ms career hss befn such
ss to admirably fit him for the high
office to which he has been called by
President Roosevelt. As a member of
the Philippine commission, later vice
governor and then governor of Uncle
Sam's Islands In the Far East, and
afterward ambassador to Japan, he
made a record for fidelity and ability
that gave him an International repu
(atlon.

Few men are more popular In thi
army than Luke Wright, and, despite
the fact that he was a Confederate
his appointment has been universal-
ly commended by the leaders of th
Grand Army of the Republic and bj
Union Vetera rn generally.

' Train No. 1 Drtayrd.
When west bound freight No. 2:

reached Perry this morning, a truck
of one of the cars left the track.
The wrecking crew from here at one
left for the scene, and straightens'
things up. Passenger train No. 1, o:

V.mr frc-- the east, was delayed b

the accident and after reaching Perry
was brought back to La Grande so
that , the passengers might have
lunch hore. It was held until about
1 o'clock. '

t

Show Very Good.
Tho Nashville' Students gave their

show last night to a small house, but
the entertainment afforded by the col

ored troupe was very good and those
who were present give them a very

fair meed of praise.
They will show-agai- tonight at

Steward's Opera house. Prices are
10c, 20c and 30c.

DENTIST.
Dr. W. D. McMillan.- - Red 861.

Painless txtractlon.
' Expert golO work. Special attention
to children's teeth.
La Grande National Bank Building.

LOST Thursday, June 23, probably
on the Elgin tralu, ladles' long brown
fur. Finder please return to Ob-

server office. B-7-2
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Irrhai and Departure of Trains af

La Grande.

No. 1. westbound Portland Special,

arrives 9:25 a. in.; departs, 1:30 a. m.

No. I, eastbound passenger, mat)

tnd express, arrives at 6; 45 a. m.; de

pnrta 1:60 a. m.

No, t, eastbound Chicago Special,

vrtres l:0f p. m.; departs, 1:11 p. m,

' No. I, westbound passenger, mall

end express, arrives 1:11 p. m.; de-

parts, 10 p. m.

Elgin Branch.
Regular mixed train leaves La

Iranda at I o'clock and returns at t
o'clock p. m. The logging train
'aves La Grande at 12:30 p. m. and
returns at 1:it p. m.

' 1. It KEEXET, Agent.

1st Grande, Oregon.

GOLDEN RULE

r Pattens

YOUNG MAN -

Human Life Seems
All Else Is

The Immense incceoa which hag fol-
lowed L. T. Cooper during tho past
year with bia new preparation has ex-
ceeded anything of the kind ever be-
fore witnessed In moat of the leading
cities where the young man baa Intro-
duced the medicine. Cooper bag a
novel theory. Ha believes that the hu-
man stomach Is directly responsible
for most disease. To quota bis own
words from an Interview upon his ar-
rival la ati eastern city: "The average
man or woman cannot be sick It the
stomach ts working properly. To be
sure, there are diseases of a virulent
nature, such as cancer, tubnrculoals,
diabetes, etc., which are organic, and
are not traceable to the) stomach, but
even fevers can, in nine cases out of
ten, be traced to something taken Into
tho stomach. All of this half-sic-

nervous exhaustion that la now so
common, Is caused by the stomachic
conditions, and It Is because my rem-
edy will and does regulate tho stom
ach that 1 am meeting with such suc
cess.

fTo gum the matter hd a sound dl

DAS

tmiv. ttvk.

Centered In Stomach.
Secondary.'

pestlvo apparatus that is doing its full
duty, getting every particle of vitality
out of all food by transferring It to the
bowels In a perfectly digested state
this above all else brings health."

Mr. A. C. Brock, chef of the Brock
Restaurant, Market District. Boston, .

Mats., who Is a staunch believer In Mr.
Cooper's theory and medicine, bos this
to gay: "I had chronlo Indication for
over three years. I suffered torribly,
and lost about thirty pounds. I was a
physical wreck when I started this
Cooper medicine, a month or so ago.
Today I am as well as I ever waa In
my life. I am no longer nervous, my
food does not dlutress me In the least,
and I have a splendid appetite. 1 am
gaining flesh tery rapidly in fact, at
the rite of a pound a day. I would
not believe any medicine on earth
could have done for me what this baa
done. It Is a remarkable preparation,
and Mr. Cooper deserves all bis suc-
cess." i

Wo recommend the Cooper prnpnrv
Uona as being remarkable medicines.

A. i. HUL

Steward's Opera House 1

D. H. STEWARD Proprietor and Manager'

Two Nights

Com. Monday June 29
Change of Pr;iram !l!htly t

The Criginal (UllCO'S The King of

The Only them all. -

The Best'. UPI Calculated
. Always NASHV1LL 10 please

Gives children
Satisfaction. STUD UTS from 6 to 60

; The r,now ihat has gained the reputation of being
the Strongest 'Singing and Dancing Show in America.

. Prices 10c 20c and 30c


